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) 
In the Yatter ot Emergenc:r Roles and ) 
Regulations and. Pra.ctices ot Ga.s, ) 
Eleetric,Te1ephone~ and Water Utilities) 
in the :F\D:tberance ot· NatiotlBJ. Defense. ) 

Cue No. 4619 

--------------------------) 
BAKER., COMMISSIONER:' 

SECOND SUPPIEUENTAL ORDER --------- .. ~~ ... ~ 
It a.ppears to the Cotm:lission that the l'Ublie' intere3t . requires that 

. gas 1 electric ~ telephone,. and wa.ter utilities be ordered to make an appropriate 

emergency revision or _ their filed rule~ .a.nclregula.tionsgovermne the extension 

01' their ma.1n:s, lines and: services, pa.rti~ly' 'With' re!erence to the' mean5 . o! 
. ", 

refund: and the period ot time in 'Which $UCh rei'wldmight be made .... nlis eon

dition. ha$ been brought. about by the' !act that mterials a.r.e no-' longer generaJJ:y' 

available for the construction of new ho%llC:!, and s.s a reaUlt:na.ny .advances have 
.. 

been macle on lines -erected or oa.in.s laid with partial or no. ~rvi~ now ,being 

rend.ered., and that relief should. be a.ccorded to customers vmo ha.ve 0ee1l ~uiNd. 

to deposit !1Jnds· for line oxtensions. prior to- the presont time. The Co~ion 

sta.!! has recommended. a. proposed emergency rue . which it l)elioves "W:Ul ~ this 
. -

situation 'a:Ld. which reads as tollows: 

"Reeognizing that· ~impos~d limitations duo to ma.~ 
shortages have -greatly Mtupcrod both the construction of new 
resiclenccs and the e~ion or lines, mains and 3erv1ec~ ,- ancl' 
that these eondit1oM' have prevented. and "IIill. ,ro'oably' eont.1nue 
to' prevent the COm:l.ection or n~ consumor" to lil:le 1 main and 
3Or'Vice exten:1io~ upon which ~vJ.\.nce depo.5it.5· ha. • .rc 'beon made ~ 
it' i.54eemod nOees3illj"', in the interest of Octuity, to extend the 
tee o'! such deposit. eontracta. Aeeor~, tho tOrmG or .all 
ad.vance d.eposit eon tracts covering lines, ma.1,n:, and. services, . 
except tho.5c where the rotund. period tor:nnatcd. prior 'to Decortbor 
s; 194.1, are heroby lengthened by 3. period oq,ualto the dura.tion 
or tho war, and· for six months thoreafter, pro"Jidod tha.t such 
cxt.ell51on o! term shall not oxcood .five years-, ~d proviciod 
1'urther that if it ~como" noco63a.ry' to replaco in execs3 of 
50% of a. line or main eovared by ~ particular contr:.et ~ arq 
time .5ub"eCl1J.orrt. to the or1giMl cxp1r.:.tion d.:l.to theroo!, then 
,uoh contract vci.ll imncdiatoly' to~tc." . . 

>'/ •. 
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THEREFORE, IT IS ORDEAED thtl.t a public· hc,lring be h3d :in the above 

entitled proceeding tor the purpo~e or consider.L~g theadoption'o! s~eh ~e 

or a. m:>di:Cico:tion thcroo!, :;~<i he:.ring to b")' !':a.d beforo Co=.ssionor B.lk~r 

At. t.he State Building, SIln Frol:lciaco, C.?.liforni~, at 10· a..m. on Uondny 

tho __ ' l_2t_h_ ~y o! April , ,191.0.3. 
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